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aystemn. The brain, goaded boyond endurance, cannot
accomplis!î the work wliich, under more L'avoriable
cireumistanees, wvere an ozuy ta,3k. Tho enorgies
be00nio exchausted, and it is only by a centinueus
exercise of the wvil1 that the nowv irksome labor is
perseveringly inaintained. If, thien, present success
be the student's object, lus uniqualified grasping, as in
tho old fable, bears wvitli it the stamp of futility.
With a preci3ion, ne less unerring does lie defeat bis
ultimate aims. And in rnaking this observation wve
take it for granted that every goed student lias some
purpose more worthy tîxan inere marks or higli stand-
ing amiong his felIows. Hie is laying the foundation
for future usefulness or fame rnayhap in the halycon
days to corne. Are these wvorthy ends te be
attained i a day or without a strugà1e ? Voices frorn
ail the ages send back a negative witlî thundering
emphasis. The student should remember this and lay
big plans accordingly. Tluough toil be demanded to
seoure a geel foundation, let him never forget that
much more severe anîd ardueus the toil te rear a
beautiful and impesing superstructure. This calîs for
the suprernest ezfforts ef beth bedy and mind; and
thus the ancient saying, sanzi7,nes in sano corpore,
become.q pregnant wvith practical wvisdoin andi glows
with the last condition of a successful life.

Seme there are te, whem the above may cerne as
inspiration te increased indolence. To these at anether
timie a word may be given. We are net here address-
ing the cellege slugygard, the c rit> manipulater, iier thîe
classie equestrian.

THfE niost practical proofs of the fact that
ci wlere there's a wvil1 there's a way," are te
be found in alrnost any locality centaining an

educational institution. To those who are acquainted
withi the circurnstances of the individual members of
such a scheol or cellege as wve have here, it is simply
arnazing te observe what difficulties are surrneunted
and what sacrifices are rade, in order that the desire
for know]edge rnay be satisfiedl AltlioufthI the dlaim
is se often made that the common schools are for the
cemmen people, and the higher educational institutions
for the wvealthy, it ia nevertheless a fact that the
larger proportion of the students in attendance at the
varieus 'Universities and Seaxinaries in this and
almost every Cther country, are sons aud daugliters of
cemmen, peoË-le; and these, the most worthy students

te be founid, are procuring, educatiori uridor circui-
stances of extreme sofdna.bayof thein are
even earning thre noney wvlierewvith te defray ecdi
years expenses as they go along. Nor is tis tihe only
preef. It will bo found tiret tire rnajerity of students
being educated at oe of tirese centres, ani those witi
the highest aims, bave cerne frein distant peints, while
net ene in a dozen of those who liave alwvays lived in
the iinediate vicirîity of any of tlese places ef
learning are putting forti the lat efforts te secure
tire ad vantages wvithin sucir easy reach of tiiem. Oue
mighît stand on College Hill te-day and peint out a
large nuinber of rnen whiQ have sperît aIl thoir dnîys
within sound of the College bell, and yot have faiied
te secure tho been of a college education. Moreever,
tirere are te-day lots of beys idling around tire shops
and streets wiio ouglit te bc in the schoels, piodding
towards the celiege class-roerns. Il There's a way,>
but tirea is ne Ilwill."

Iii theso days of educationai influences, ignorance
shouid be cenMidered a crime. IL rnay net be poessible
for every bey and girl te securo a coliege education,
but it certainiy is pessible for any boy or girl te secure
au education. Anmeng the many agencies te-day
ongaged in thue spread of k-nowvledge, none is more
wvortlry of honorable mention and heirty approval
than 14-Tie Ohautauqua Literary and ~½etfcCircle."

This associatien organized at Lake Chautauqua, ini
Western New York, in 1878, lias te-day Il Local
Circles " and separate students in varieus parts of the
United States, Dominion of Canada, Setland, Conti-
nental Europe, Souti Africa, Australýa, Itidia, Japari,
the Sandwich Islands, Brazil, Chili, M-ýexico, the Ber-
mudas and Alaska, and issues a montbly magazine
containing "lserial papers on subjects of the course,"
-slid literary and scientific matter, orriy,-to sixty
tbeusand subseribers.

This organizatien aims te afford liberai education
fer those wv1o have net been able in their early years
te place themselves under more direct educational
infiuences, and aise te provide a tlîorough and profit,
able course of reading and study for these wvho may
have finislred with the scheols. Ameng the latter
ciass it is designed espeoially te keep up habits of

reular and s » -tematic study
Thîe regurur course whichi provides for forty minutes


